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The establishment and maintenance of satis-
factory feeding is one of the basic concerns of
those Involved in caring for the infant. At first
the haby's progress is measured in terms of his
weight gain and growth, how well he takes his
food and how contented he is. A little later, we
anticipate his first smile, a growing awareness
of his world, reaching and moving to explore
and respond to it. Such new experiences as
orange juice, cereal from a spoon, getting
his first tooth, getting hands into his mouth,
sucking his fingers, sitting up, habbling, eat-
ing strained foods, chewy foods - all mark
milestones in the first year of life. When he is
sick he goes "off his food". His well..being
and progress are reflected in the feeding
situation.
Specific feeding problems also influence his
total development. A premature or sick infant
lacks the strength to suck adequately. Cleft lip
and palate present a physical incompetence.
Other problems arise with tissue sensitivity,
for example, allergic or malabsorption re-
actions to certain foods. However, it is beyond
the scope of this paper to deal with these
problems. Only the feeding problems en-
countered in Cerebral Palsied infants will he
discussed.
It is necessary to consider the development
of the normal oral reflexes before looking at
the effects that abnormal p08tural tone and
abnormal oral reflexes have on feeding he-
haviour.
THE NORMAL ORAL REFLEXES
The Rooting Reflex: Tactile stimulus to the
cheek causes the child to turn its head to-
wards the source of the stimulus and start
mouthing, seeking food. This reflex is present
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from birth and gradually becomes weaker
until it disappears at about three months.
The Bite Reflex: The jaws close to grasp
the teat in response to tactile stimulus to lips
and gums. This reflex is present from birth
and becomes weaker until it disappears he-
tween three and five months.
The Suckl~ng..Swallowing Reflex: This re..
flex appears by the second day and remains
as a reflexive pattern until three to five months
when biting and sucking become voluntary
activities~
The Gag Reflex: A protective reflex to pre-
vent the inhalation of food. It is present from
hirth, and weakens as the child learns to chew,
at about seven months, and remains in a
diminished form through life.
While sucking reflexively, the baby feeds in
a strong, rhythmic pattern whIle the teat or
nipple is in the mouth, with a strong upward
and downward movement of the mandible. He
stops sucking only when the teat is removed
or when he is quite satisfied and exhausted.
As sucking comes under voluntary control, the
baby stops and starts at will and explores the
sensation of the teat in his mouth.
Swallowing adapts to a mature pattern after
the introductIon of solid food. When the food
is presented into the oral cavity, the lips and
jaws close. The tip of the tongue rises and the
bolus is flattened against the hard palate and
passed posteriorly toward the oropharynx and
oesophagus by the progressive elevatIon of
the blade and rear part of the tongue.
By 10 to 12 months lateral chewing with
rotatory movement of the mandible and re·
finement of tongue function to move food
around the mouth should be present. Drinking
from a cup is also achieved at this stage.
The feeding problems observed in Cerebral
Palsied infants from hirth onwards are due
to the child's abnormal postural tone and the
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abnormality of the primitive oral reflexes.
This leads to abnormal orofacial sensation, in..
coordination of lips, tongue, jaw and palate,
and disturbance of respiratory patterns.
ABNORMAL ORAL REFLEXES
The effect of abnormalIty of the oral re...
flexes on the development of feeding is as
follows:
The Rooting Reflex may he absent in the
hypotonic baby, and in some hypertonic in-
fants with Tonic Neck reflexes. More rarely it
IS exaggerated and persists until the child
learns to turn his head voluntarily.
The Bite Reflex may be absent or delayed
In the hypotonic child and may become eVIdent
as muscle tone increases. Frequently the bite
reflex is exaggerated and may persIst through
hfe. Unless it is inhibited, lateral and rotatory
movements of the mandible (and therefore
chewing) are not possible. It 18 a flexor pat-
tern which is frequently assocIated with jaw
extension and tongue thrust and can be
seen in a severe athetoid or severe spastic
quadriplegic chIld, with alternating patterns
of flexion or extension on initIation of activity.
The Suckl~ng-Swallow'tng Reflex may not be
present or it may be delayed in the hypotonic,
or the severely hypertonic infant. Sucking is
usually inefficient when muscle tone is ab...
normal; the infant becomes undernourished,
tires quickly while feeding, and the whole
procedure becomes time-consuming and frus-
trating to the anxious mother. Reflex sucking
frequently persists for a number of years,
leading to the retention of a primitive swal-
lowing pattern, with tongue thrust. ThIs pat-
tern will prevent the development of correct
chewing, and drinking from a cup. Drooling
remains a problem as saliva cannot he con-
trolled until a mature automatic swallowing
pattern is established. Jaw and palate de..
formitles and malocclusions of the teeth are
observed as a result of the retention of this
reflex.
The Gag Reflex i'3 usually absent in the
hypotonic chIld and the risk of inhalation of
food is high. When exaggerated, it is usually
in association with intra..oral hypersensitivity.
The gag reflex may persist in an exaggerated
form until mature chewing and swallowing are
learned. Regurgitation of food is obviously
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uncomfortable, frightening and frustrating to
the child, and to its mother Unless corrected,
It can continue to exist as a physiological and
emotional barrier to further progress.
The feedIng behaviour of many Cerebral
Palsied infants is obviously abnormal from
birth. These problems become more apparent
as the child grows, and solid foods and drink-
ing from a cup are introduced.
The detection and treatment of abnormal
feeding patterns as early as possible is essen...
tlaL The immediate concern is that the child
is adequately nourIshed, that he can take a
suffiCIent amount of food, appropriate to his
age and needs, in a reasonable length of time.
The mother-child relationship is greatly in-
fluenced by their feeding experiences. When a
mother feeds her chIld satisfactorily she feels
confident and is rewarded in raising a con..
tented, thriving child-she feels she is a "good
mother". When her food is rejected, feeding
times are frustrating to mother and baby, she
feels disappointed, inadequate to care for her
baby-a ·'bad mother". For this reason it is
essential that the mother is very gently and
carefully taught how to handle and feed her
baby competently. Early intervention should
prevent the habItual use of inappropriate pat-
terns which are unsatisfactory and prevent
progress to mature eating and drinking habits.
Coordination of the orofacial musculature is
necessary, not only for satisfactory feeding,
but also as a prerequisite for speech. The
finely coordinated movements of the lips,
tongue, jaws, velum, vocal cords and respi-
ratory musculature necessary for speech are
unattainahle unless the child's abnormal reflex
patterns are controlled.
Deformities resulting from persisting or
abnormal orofacial patterns may be prevented
and are certainly modified by corrective feed-
ing. These include under..developed and re·
tracted mandIble, an excessively high or wide
arched palate and malocclusions of the teeth.
POSITIONING FOR FEEDING
The abnormal patterns one sees in the lips,
jaw and tongue of the Cerebral Palsied infant
with feeding difficulties are not isolated to
the mouth and face hut are part of the ab-
normal patterns of posture and movement
seen in his whole body. For example, jaw
extension and tongue thrust are usually part
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of the total pattern of increased extension of
the head, shoulder girdle and body. The per·
81stent bite reflex is usually part of the total
pattern of increased flexion of the head,
shoulder girdle and trunk. Poor head control
means that there will be lack of the stability
necessary for the jaw, lips and tongue to work
in a coordinated manner.
It is, therefore, essential to consider how to
handle the whole infant when looking at how
to manage his abnormal feeding patterns.
Only when the muscle tone in his whole body
is made more normal WIll the infant be given
the chance to acquire better feeding patterns
and he able to begin to work towards the final
goal of self feeding.
Mueller, who developed the feeding tech..
niques described in this paper, says that the
child's ability to eat and drink cannot be
expected to improve until he has acquired the
ability to move his head, jaw, lips and tongue
independently from hIs body and hands, while
maintaining his balance in sitting (Mueller,
1974) .
The infant needs a position for feeding in
which his whole body is well controlled, so
that the muscle tone around hIs neck, shoulder
girdle and face can he made more normal.
This means a position in which the child's
abnormal patterns of postnre and movement
can be inhibited, and one in which he can
use, without effort, the abilities he has, for
example, controllIng the position of his head.
If too much effort is needed to maintain the
position it will be impossible for him to begin
to coordinate the movements of his lips, jaw
ard tongue. The mother must find the position
comfortable, for she needs to be able to con-
trol the child, put the food in his mouth and
facilitate better feeding patterns.
In deciding what position to use for a child
it is important for the therapist to consider
the following:
What type of muscle tone does the child
have? What happens to the tone in his
whole body when he attempts to open his
mouth and eat?
Does the child have any head control or
sitting balance; if not, what is preventing
his ability to sit and hold his head up?
Can the child grasp and take a spoon to his
mouth; if not, what is preventing his
ability to do so?
How old is the child?
Does the child eat with the family?
What does the mother see as the problem in
positioning her child during feeding?
The following positions have been found
useful:
The baby with extensor spasm needs a
position in which hIS head is slightly flexed,
hIS shoulders and arms kept well forward and
his hips kept flexed. This child can he placed
in a half sitting position (Fig. 1) on the
mother's lap, the mother's arm flexes the head
and keeps the shoulders forward and the
degree of flexion in his hips is controlled
by the position of the mother's knee. Extra
pressure can be applied to the sternum in a
downward direction if further inhibition of
extensor spasm is needed. In this position the
baby can he encouraged to put his hands on
to his bottle.
Figure 1
Position to control extensor spasm.
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For the baby who needs a lot of support
and who is difficult to hold -- the "Hoppy"
baby, or the young athetoid - a plastic
moulded chair can be used. A Fraser chair
or a Baby Relax 7-in..one chair are brands
available in Australia. Extra padding is put
both down the sides to fix the body and he-
hind the head to fix it in slight flexion (Fig.
2). The angle of tilt of the chair can he
Figure 2
Moulded plastic chair.
adjusted to suit the child and will depend on
his degree of head control. The mother is in
front of the child when feeding him, with both
hands free to control him and to facilitate his
feeding patterm;. The child can observe the
approach of the spoon, the mother is in a
good position to observe his readiness for
and response to the food. The food must be
beside the mother and not behind her so the
baby does not extend backwards to see where
it is coming from. The mother must be at
the child's level when feeding in this position,
which will mean being on the floor or placing
the chair up on a platform. As it is a sym-
metrical position, it is preferable for the
asymmetrical. When used for the child with
extension spasm, downwards pressure can be
applied on the sternum to increase flexion
and, if extra hip flexion is required, a foam
pillow can be placed under the thighs. As the
baby develops more head and trunk control,
the extra supports can be gradually removed
and the chair can be put in increasingly more
upright positions. Another position for the
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child who has some head control but needs
help is seen in Figure 3. The child sits astride
his mother's knee, one of her arms is placed
under his shoulder to keep him forward and
control his head and jaw, and the child helps
to support himself with his hands on the
tahle. In this position he can join the family
at the table. The child could also he sat on a
long bench at a small children's table with
the mother controlling from behind in the
same way. Support is withdrawn as the child
develops more balance and head control.
Figure 3
Support for a chIld with some head coDtrol
It is important not to prolong lap feeding.
Once the child has developed some head con-
trol he should be fed sitting in a chair. It is
important to find a position where the child
who needs help with feeding is not isolated
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f10m the other members of his family once
he is at an age when he would normally join
them for meals~ The mother and child must
feel comfortable in any of the positions
chosen. This may mean trying out the position
other than at the feeding time to get the child
able to tolerate it for longer. For example, a
child who dislikes his extensor spasm being
inhibited will need to be able to tolerate a
more flexed position for as long as it takes
him to eat. It may he helpful to play with
the child during the day in the position chosen
for feeding.
The mother learns how to handle her child
to make his muscle tone more normal prior to
feeding, especially around his trunk, shoulder
girdle, neck and face. She will then he able
to facilitate more normal orofacial patterns..
She may have to stop and normalize his tone
during feeding if his abnormal tone increases
and makes feeding impossible. The position
of the head is very important. It must be kept
in slight flexion as it is practically impossible
to swallow with the head extended or very
flexed.
The mother must have everything prepared
and ready before sitting down to feed the
handicapped child. His pattern of eating will
improve during the meal and if the child has
to he left in order to get something which was
forgotten, the preparation may have to begin
again. One mother of a very handicapped
child told us she took the telephone off the
hook during feeding to avoid interruption.
The therapist must tryout any position or
technique she has suggested. This is best done
in the child's home at his meal time, where
she will gain a hetter knowledge of the
facilities available, and where the child will be
more relaxed and confident. The mother can
bring a tin of food and a drink. into the
therapy department, if this is all that can be
arranged..
The positions chosen for feeding must be
reconsidered as the child develops more head
control and grows older.
SPECIFIC TECHNIQUES FOR FACILITATION
OF OROFACIAL FUNCTION
Inhibition of the child's abnormal postural
patterns is sometimes sufficient to make his
feeding more normal. Where orofacial hyper..
sensitivity or abnormal oral reflexes persist,
specific techniques applied to the face and
mouth are used.
While ke~pin~ the child's head slightly
flexed, the Jaw IS controlled hy placing the
fingers under his chin, along the mandihle
and on the chin under the lower lip. Where
extreme hypersensitivity is evident, desensi-
tization hegins with digital stimulus to the
face; touching and stroking from the cheeks
towards the mouth.. The following steps are
used where appropriate to normalize oro-
facial sensation and function:
Maintaining jaw approximation with one
hand, stroke the upper and lower lips
towards closure.
Rub the gums firmly with the index finger,
while controlling the amount of jaw
opening. Withdraw the finger, close the
mouth, and allow swallowing to take
place.
Stroke the hard palate anterio-posteriorly
with the finger. Repeat several times,
withdrawing the finger to anow for
swallowing, while assisting with jaw
closure. In the young infant, strong re..
flex sucking should by now he estab-
lished.
Apply pressure to the tongue, using the
index finger, in three steps. Press firmly
on the tongue tip, between the tip and
blade, and on the blade. Pressure heyond
the blade will result in gagging and ex..
tensor spasm. Withdraw the finger, allow
the mouth to close, and coordinated swal-
lowing should take place even if it has
not heen elicited previously. Repeat the
"tongue stepping" several times. This
procedure can be hazardous when applied
to a child who has teeth, and a persist-
ing bite reflex. In this case, if it cannot
be executed skilfully, to avoid biting, it
is hest not done at all.
Hands and fingers should always he used
lor orofacial and intraoral desensitization and
stimulation. The child is more tolerant and
receptive to the temperature and texture of
the fingers, and through her fingers, the
therapist or mother is more receptive to the
baby's reactions and changes in muscle tone.
Following these procedures the baby should
now be ready to cope with food. Using a
small spoon, present the food in the midline,
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allowing the child to anticipate its approach.
Controlling the amount of jaw opening, place
the spoon inside the mouth, firmly pressing
the bowl of the spoon down on the blade of
the tongue. Maintain the pressure until the
lips close round the spoon, withdraw it, 80
that the food is removed by the lips not
scraped off on the teeth. Close the mouth and
allow the child to swallow.
Sloppy food is difficult to manage and
encourages sucking. Food which has the con..
sistency of firm mashed potato is suitable to
start with. Gradually more solid textures
should he introduced into the food. Lateral
tongue activity and chewing movements are
stimulated by placing food in the molar region
at the same time assisting gentle rotary move-
ments of the jaw.
Throughout the feeding procedure it is
necessary to keep the head flexed, maintain
jaw control and assist lip closure. This will
prevent jaw extension and tongue thrust, and
inhibit gagging. As the child progresses, pas-
sive assistance is withdrawn and he begins to
control his own patterns.
Drinking presents prohlems, as liquid is
much more difficult than solids to control and
swallow. When reflex sucking is persistent and
excessive, sucking should he abandoned and
the chIld fed with a spoon or cup. The milk
may be thickened to facilitate swallowing.
Cup drinking is best introduced by using
a small pliable plastic beaker with a slightly
flared rim. This type of mug can he squeezed
to form a spout, or to a shape which will
assist lip sealing. The rim is placed on the
child's lower lip, never Inside or over the
teeth, as this could trigger a bite reflex. Lip
control is encouraged by stroking and pressing
the lower lip around the rim. It is essential
to keep the head in slight flexion and to in-
hibit jaw movement while drinking. At first,
the child will accommodate one or two sips
at a time. As his coordination of drinking
improves the therapist withdraws the amount
of facilitation required and lets the child take
over.
As the child progresses, the therapist
should encourage the development of the
child's manual skills. When appropriate, he
is assisted with holding a spoon, hring-
ing it to his mouth, getting his hands
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around the mug so he can gradually become
as independent as possible. Getting him to
wash his hands and face before and after
meals will also help to encourage these pat-
terns. Frequently handicapped children are not
near their mothers while food is being pre-
pared so they miss out on the kitchen ex-
periences common to the normal child. It is
important that most of these sensory ex-
periences are available to the handicapped
child. For example, he needs to know that a
potato is something other than a white mass
on his plate, that bread makes toast, that many
different ingredients go to make a cake and
that it tastes and looks different when cooked.
Throughout this paper the mother has been
referred to as the person who feeds the child.
It is essential that fathers and other relatives
are taught how to handle and feed the child,
because he will become too dependent on his
mother if she is the only one who feeds him.
His father and other relatives will feel in-
adequate to take care of him if they cannot
feed him.
SUMMARY
The problems encountered in the infant
who has feeding difficulties, with particular
reference to the cerebral palsied child have
been discussed. The development of oro-
facial function in the normal infant is traced.
The problems most commonly found in in·
fants with feeding difficulties are described.
An approach to the management of these
problems, which takes Into account the physi-
cal and social aspects of feeding, is given.
Positions used for feeding and the special
techniques ,-vhich facilitate a more normal
eating and drinking pattern are described.
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